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Funeral
Row.
Pastor flf Mt. Gilliam

Servlqas for the Rev. Eugene Botes, who pastortd Ml. Gil
liam Baptiet Church 4® y»ars, will be held at noon Sunday with 
burial in New Pqrk Cemetery.

Funeral for the 70-year-old minister will be held from Mt. 
Gillium.

fit died at 4:05 a.m. Saturday al Baptist Hospital offer 
Mt illness. j

Rev. Mr. Bates, who resided at 742 Hanley, was the son 
of Mrs. Annie Bates of Hollandale, Miss.; father of Mrs. L. A. 
Cloud oHH Hanley, and brother of Mrs. Emma Mackye, also 
of Hollandale. Three grandchildren and two great-grandchildren 
also survive.

Victory Funeral Home is in charge.

The Magicians of LeMoyne-Owtn College will take it easy 
until Jan. 4 when they meet the high-scoring Dillard University 
live from New Orleons. The game will be played in Bruce Hall 
starting at I.

The Mempfitofll ore now 1-2 In the STAC after dropping q 
tough contest Friday night to Aloboma ABM at Normal. They 
are 3-2 overall.

After the game with Dillard, the Magicians will go on a 
long rood trip. They'll be at Bethune-Cookman, Jan. 7; Bene
dict, Jan. 9; Morehouse, Jan. 15, and Dillard, Jan. 15.

Mis UNCf He

World Christian Pilgrims
Travel To Bethlehem Amid
Fears And Trappings Of War
Armed Israeli Soldiers Keep. 
Watch Where Christ Was Born

By GEARY LOUOHRAN
BETHLEHEM - (UPI) - Christian pilgrims from around 

world Wednesday celebrated the birthday of the Prince

Calkin L. Taylor Jr. ’blready an 
experienced newsman, la joining 
the news department of WDIA 
radio station Dec. 30, executive 
vice president Bert Ferguson, an
nounced. ,

Mr. Taylor, 21. Ilves with his 
wife the former Margaree Har-

of

on Page Six)

Won By Senior
Miss Anita Austin, a senior 

1392 Nicholas Btreet Is the win
ner of the "Miss UNCF” contest 
conducted on the LeMoyne-Owen 
College campus.

The contest Is conducted on 
campus in connection with the 
annual United Negro College Fund 
campaign.

Miss Mary Holley, a junior, was 
second In the contest.

Other contestants were Miss Lo
retto Artry, a senior; Miss Anita 
Btewart. a sophpmore; and Miss 
Delores Reynolds' a freshmah.

Miss Frankie C. Rogers is presi
dent of the sponsoring pre-Alum- 
nl Club.

PTA Award To 
Lakeview School

CONGRATUIATIONS—Mrs. I. H. Foster, wife of Tuskegee Insti
tute President I. H. Foster (center) was among the first to con
gratulate Tuskegee Choir Director C. Edouard Ward following 
the recently held Christmas concert here. Dr. Ward, a native of 
Atlanta, Ga., conducted the 801 voice Tuskegee choir in Christ
mas music by black composers, selected chorous from "The 
Messiah," and ''Hallelujah," A Fulbright Scholar, Dr. Ward joined 
the Tuskegee faculty two months ago. He earned his doctorate 
degree at the University of Vieffha and also holds degrees from 
Northwestern University.

Miss Foster Is
*■ • V - ’ A *

Crowned
The first LeMoyne-Owen campus 

queen since the merger of the two 
colleges last summer was crowned 
Saturday night at a coronation 
ball held in the King Cotton Ho
tel ballroom.

Crowned was Miss Brenda Fos
ter, the "Miss LeMoyne-Owen Col
lege of 1968."

It was a colorful coronation, 
with the Trade Marks on the band
stand. The "Miss LeMoyne of 
1988,” Miss Joy Miller, a senior, 
crowned Miss Foster.

A campuswide vote gave the title

old Mr.
LeMoyne 40 years,
11 am. Friday from Mt. Nebo 
Baptist Church. Burial was in New 
Park

Mr. Brooks who resided with 
his invalid wife and. a daughter 
at 415-1 So. Danny Thomas, died 
of a heart attack Dec ».

He was wall liked on the camp
us and was presented a plaque 
by the Studeut NBA two, years 
ago.

Dr. WifliiPsMtf
Dr Juanita _______ _ s pro

fessor ot English St LsMoyne- 
Owen College and ah expert in 
the field ot linguistics rSR**-pa; 
per The SpMcht of Woes In 
Memphis " Nils week a$ toe an
nual convention of the Bpwsh As- 
sociatkm America, T)m oqnfab 
was held io Chicago at the Shera
ton.

The Memphis Inter-Denomina
tional Fellowship presented ths an
nual PTA of the Year Award to 
Lakeview Elementary School. Mre. 
Mattle Rivers, past PTA president, 
and Miss Lillie Mae wallker. prin
cipal, each received a certificate 
of award In recognition of distin
guished public service ar.d devoted 
service to the community.

A program was given Sunday.

(Csntlnaed M Page Six)
_ * »

Fhi Slows Down 
President Price

President Hollis F. Price of Le
Moyne College was forced to bed 
Monday with the Hu. The Illness 
cut short most of his Christmas 
activity

He and Mrs,: Price are h06te this 
week to their son and daughter- 
in-law, two grandchildren, an< 
Mn. Price’s father.

Memphis
LOOK FOR GERALD f FANION to resign his post os deputy 

director of the Tennessee Council of Humon Relotions by the 
end of thb ftenih. Ho'll epend moot of his time operating Jerry 
FanionVUquor Store at 12*3 South Lauderdole which he owns 
in partntirihip with Thomas J. Willis.

* * * *

PARKWAY gardens 
expand*!- pregfen; The 
property jugt west of the dluich.

I 37? rttotte Btof .tutWt f p JTg aduiH

PRESBYTERIAN Church is planning an 
congregation hot voted to purchase

1,322
1 3??

$ Annie P.HOLIDAY GREETINGS - Fayetteville State

the 
of 

Feace in this little town of Bethlehem amid the rumble and 
trappings of war and fears of Arab guerrilla attacks.

que broadcast by Amman radio said 

four Israeli jet fighters pounded 

Jordanian positions with rockets 

and napalm bombs tor almost an 

'hour but reported no casualties.

The communique said the latent 
border incident was triggered by 

the Israelite who opened fire firet 
with artillery. mortars, tank can
nons and machineguns.

The ponce and giiutoeiMd 
troops armed with submachine
guns kept a watchful eye - * 
column of pilgrims, led by 
Patriarch Msgr

Alberto Gori, steamed in 
nearby Jerusalem for the 
ttdnal midnight Mass I 
Church of Nativity over the site 
where Jesus was born.

Strict security precautions jeri
In effect. Troops searched vehicle
at roadblocks on the way to Beth
lehem and Jerusalem. Those bound ............. ....
for Bethlehem with Israeli non- Roe found her Christmos present under the tree and extend* 
residents of the town were turned t^e ulua| holidoy greetings. The vivacious laurinburg senior is 
back. Pilgrims were allowed through Q mathematics major and a member of Delta Sigma Theta 
only in buses provided by the - --------
Ministry of Interior.

Along the Jordan River, whose 
waters were used to baptise Jesus 
of Nazareth Israeli jets flashed 
across the cease fire line to strafe 
Arab positions after other modern 
weapons of war shattered the early 
morning stillness of Christmas 
Eve.

Here, where Christ was born in 
a stable about 2.000 years ago, 
armed Israeli soldiers kept watch. 
Arab guerrilla leaders have warn
ed they "could not' guarantee the 
safety of pilgrims in the Holy Land 
during the Christmas holidays.

Military sources said Israeli 
troops on early morning patrol 
called in the air strike when they 
came under bazooka fire from the 
east bank of the Jordan River, 
about 15 miles south of the Sea 
of Galilee. A communique said the; 
Israeli patrol suffered no casual
ties.

h

I
A Jordanian military communl-

Blasi From Gun

as a
Latin

i from 
tradi- 

In the

Queen
io Miss Foster. 8he defeated a 
sepior, Miss Katherine L. Turner.

Miss Foster, a graduate of Ham
ilton High School, is a junior at 
LeMoyne-Owen and a member of 
Delta Sigma Theta Borority and 
the National Honor Society, she 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Booker T. Carr of 1475 South 
Barksdale.

Miss Foster will represent the 
college in Detroit next June at a 
cabarama sponsored by the Le
Moyne-Owen Alumni Club of De
troit.

Teachers Giving
UNCF Big Push
Volunteer workers in the local 

United Negro College Fund cam
paign reported 42,51697 Tuesday 
night, Dec. 11, pushing the total 
to date to $12374.78.

Next, and ftttel. report meeting 
will be held after the holiday sea
son . Monday. Jan. 6 aX 7:30 
p.m. in the Brownlee Hall faculty 
lounge on the L8Moyne-Owen Col
lege campus.

an extra effort between 
Jan. 6.

the report list Tuesday 
the City School Teach-

Sorority.

Business Is Real Good

At Fanion's Liquor Store

Store,
Kan- 

1731

clerkanother 
Norwood and

Negroes in Memphis are going 
the extra mile to patronize black 

businesses.

A prime example Is Jerry Fani
on’s Liquor Store at 12»3 South 
Lauderdale Just south of Trigg. 
"People are coming from across

Middle Baptist Ta 
Honor ReVa Hooks

Great»r Middle Baptist Church. 
821 Lan? Avemta, wiH cemfnemo- 
rate 15 years of service under the 
leadership of th* Rev. B. L. Hooks, 
Dec. 29 at 10:58 axn.

Tribute will be given by the 
membership F 
congregation, 
oring Rev. and Mrs Hooks will 
follow at 1 p.nl in the lower sanc
tuary of the oburch. The pbblic 

is invited.

‘World’ EdHerTo ~ 
Leave Hotpilal

J. A Beauchttop, m 
to rof The MMhphis 
scheduled to Mvn ,1 
Tuesday of tMftreek______ r___
Ing two weeks U Baptist Hospital 
where b? undCWcnt surgery.

«*4!<K ' <* *

aqd friPnds of the 
and a reception hfci-

i. managing edi- 
t World, was 
to his home 

__  after spend-

General Chairman Bill Weathers 
called on all campaign workers to 
put forth 
now and

Topping 
night was
ers Division, headed by George W. 
Cox. principal of Walker Element
ary 8chool. The division reported 
$1.083 50 for a total to date of 
$3.125 90.

Reporting were;..Hamilton High, 
$216 50: Booker T. Washington, 
$180.50; AJonzo Locke $134; La- 
Rose. $105.50; Klondike. $96: Ro
selle $45; Carnes, $16; Alcy, $53; 
Dunbar. $39; Lester 
$26.50; Norris, $26; .. . ,
$37.50; Carpenter, $8. for a total 
of $23: Lester High, 
total of $28; Riverview Elementa
ry. $40 for a total of $77.85: Kan
sas. $28 for a total of $35650 
and Walker. $23 for a total of 
$202.55.

The "Miss UNCF" contest, con
ducted on the LeMoyne-Owen 
campus, was won by Miss Anita 
Austin, a senior 
total of 874252

Checks from 
chants, received 
amounted to $469.75.

Ford Road School of the County 
8chool Teachers Division, headed 
by R. J. Roddy, reported 836.

General workers reported $185.50. 
including $123 from Miss Naotel 
Gorton. $25 from Howard Stans 
snd $37.50 from General Chairman 
Weather*,

Ends Holdup Try
Abraham Coffee of 115 Silverage 

a 79-year-old whiskey store clerk, 
Is not happy about shooting a 
young holdup man Friday night 
but his act may help slow down 
a current crime wave that is 
sweeping the city.

“It was a terrible thing," said 
Mr. Coffee after he shot a 19-year- 
old youth identified by police as 
Arthur Norwood of 1832 Benford.

A shotgun blast ripped the face 
of Norwood who Is reported in fair 
condition at John Gaston hospital.

The shooting took place at 
sas street Package 
Kansas.

R. E. Pepper 50. 
in the store, said
two companions entered the liquor 
store and said "This is a holdup."

Mr. Coffee said the holdup men 
did not see him because he was 
seated behind a whiskey cabinet. 
He said he picked up his shotgun 
and shot tne gunman as he climb
ed upon the counter and reached 
for the cash register.

The wounded gunman fell to the 
floor and his two companions 
Police say he named both 
who had been with him.

Arrested later and held 
questioning was Richard L 
bage, 20 of 234 Ingle. Officers 
were seeking the third man who 
was described as an AWOL sol
dier.

Police said Norwood is a mem
ber of The Invaders and Cabbage 
is the brother of Charles Cabbage, 
another member of The Invaders.

fled, 
men

for 
Cab-

Carolyn Bumpus To 
Appear In Concert

The Roy D. Morrison Concert 
Guild of Central Baptist Church 
will present Miss Carolyn Bumpus 
In concert, Sunday Dec. 29, at 
7 p.m.

Miss Bumpus has been a mem
ber of Centra! Baptist Church 
most of her life. She attended 
Melrose High School and was gra
duated trom Lane College. Jack- 
son. Tenn.. In 1966. Presently, she 
is employed as a teacher at Mitch
ell Road High School.

The concert will be held in the 
spacious auditorium of Central 
Baptist, located at 320 W Joubert 
Btreet. The public is Invited.

town to shop with us," said Ger
ald A. Fanion, one of the two 
partners in the newly acquired 

store.

Mr. Fanion and Thomas J. Wil
lis purchased the business former
ly King's Liquor Store. Oct. 1. 
and became the only Negro liquor 
store owners in South Memphis.

“Since purchasing the store busi
ness has been real good and we 
have found, people very coopera
tive,” Mr. Fanion added.

Mr. Fanion is a board member'

of C 0 M E and was very active 

In the recent sanitation workers 
strike. A well known civil rights 
leader he is deputy director of the 
Tennessee Council of Human Re
lations with headquarters at 280 
Hernando

Mr Willis is a prominent figure 
in the business world He isl vice 
president and assistant secretary 
of Universal Life Insurance Co., 
and 8 president and treasurer 
of the newly established Mahalian 
Jackson Chicken System.

Booker T. Washington High 

Students, Fculty Rendering 

Service To The Community
Washington High Teen girls led the school in as-

Elementary. 
Southside.

$10 for *

and produced a

downtown mer- 
at the college.

Melrose And BTW
In Holiday Meet

LeMoyne-Owen Collage'* annual Holiday Bosketball Tour
nament for high school toimz in the area getx underway at 
7:30 this Friday night, Dec. h, in Bruce Hall.

Douglass meet* Geeter in the opener, with Leiter taking 
on W. P. Wore of Somerville at 8:30.

Melrose and Booker T. Washington will be on the scene 
Saturday night, Dec. 28. Melrose goes at 7:30 with the Lester- 
Ware winner, and Washington tackles the Douglois-Geeter win
ner at 8:30. '•

Consolation gome will be played at 7:30 Monday night, 
Dec. 30, followed by the championship battle ot 8>30.

Jerry Johnson, ath'etic director ot the college, will coordin- 
gte the tournament. —- . .
'ai» (ite ietfriiiweni

Booker T.
School, the oldest and largest pre
dominantly Negro secondary insti
tution 
in its 
tional 
needs

Emphasis was focused on the 
variety of the school's services last 
week, when J. D. Springer princi
pal of the school, was asked to 
pinpoint some of the school's ma
ny community activities during the 
Christmas season. Attention had 
been directed to the school's ac
tivities because of the Christmas 
charity projects and programs fea
tured during the past;two weeks.

Mr. Springer pointed out that 
Washington students and faculty 
members, through various school 
elute, home-room classes and 
other groups, have contributed 
money goods, and services as a 
“Christmas gift” to its district and 
adjacent areas.

He began by noting the work 
of the school's Hi-Y and Y-Tcens 
clubs. Under the direction of their 
chib aponrors. faculty members 
william Foster and Mis J C. Tho- 
mas, the Bi-y memben and

in Memphis is a key point 
district serving the educa- 
and many of the social 

of the area.

sembling more than 35 baskets of

(Continued on Page Six)

College Treats 
300 To Party' ~

LeMoyne-Owen College treated 
more than 300 youngsters from 
LeMoyite‘Oardens to a pre-ChrW- 
mas party Friday, evening.

Also enjoying the party were J8 
families selected by social agen
cies to receive baskets of lofri 
provided by students and tocuK 
of the college.

The affair began with a Chriai- 

mas co 
tional' 

in toe 
in the 
and six 
teria.

Dr

at Second Conjre 
to. followed by nr 
?e gymnasium moi 
r theatre and din 
of carols in the~a

Fletch?’- end 
Que’ktie were*



•k Wednesday, December 25, I

.'X But since We po»t-war affljenu. 
I^lJ^tlie United States'diverted its at-

CHRISTMAS
SERVICES

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

BISHOP I endow $5.00 remittance

J. 0. PATTERSON

Street Address

Licensed, Bonded and Insured

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES

MARX GORDAN, Manager

CHEEKY

lINATOR

htum-o

and 1191 Firestone Blvd.

engineer. Junes M Dawkins. 
A recent federal brief concern'

miles and fractions of a mile that 
pupils travel between schools.

NET RESULT
Before the start of

Christmas. Thanks far 
yew petronefe!

1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn.

PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

to greet all our fine patrons with sincere

Dr. Mead is a professor of an- 
ihropoicqy at Columbia University 
and curator of ethno'ogy at the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory. 8h> testified before the com-

FATIGUE AND STATIC TEl 
MICROFICHE SPECIALIST 
JUNAGnttNf 
PRICING AND 
avTonic MAIN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Negro pufitis remain in scoouis, 
usually isolated deep wlhUn Ne- 
(ro housing areas, which no white 
Child has chosen' to attend.

The standard which both HEW 
and the courts are seeking to 
achieve Is eradication of racial du
ality in which any school that can 
be identified as either a “white 
school” or a “Negro school."

The Supreme Court, in three 
landmark decisions last fall, re
fused to rule free choice as basic
ally unacceptable, but held it is 
acceptable only if it results in a 
racially unified school system.

President-elect. Richard M. Nix
on is reported to disagree with 
this ooncept.
SPECIAL ASSISTANT

Patrick Buchanan, recently ap
pointed as a special assistant to 
Nixon, said the president-elect 
stands behind a campaign state
ment made in Norfdik, Va Nixon 
at that time said:

"If freedom of choice is imple
mented in such a way that there 
is no question of its being used 
as a subterfuge far perpetuating 
segregation then freedom of 
in the civil rights legislation so

CHRISTMAS 
TIMS!

1&A5H|N(yiON — lufi) - a\ 
thropologEt Margaret 'ffiead tola 
Congress Thursday tnat almost 10 
million Americans get inadequate 
ncurfsbmeut and "man by tnese 
airt on Mic verge of starvation." 

•pie Arm-rlcar people are less 
weft nourished as a whole than

ATLANTA ARMY DEPOT JIM MOORE, 88 Watthall Si., is present
ed o certificate of recognition for 20 yeofs of Federal Service. 
Lieutenant Colonel John C. Rpskdll, Director for Supply and 
Transportation, presented fhe award. A native of Shoron, Ga„ 
he served three years in the U.S- Army, hos been employed at 
the Depot for 21 yean and is affiliated with the Beulah Baptist 
Church. Mr. Moore has three children: Rose lee who attends 
DeKalb Technical School, Shirley and Michael who attends Isaiah 
P. Reynolds School. — (U.S. Army Phoft^

Jr j U 1
9 i

■r • |IF)! ; -—• :'l"* I

uINEEB8~s 
Lwmber-January 

(TEA

Iff tllR Mee n»l» t» tttpMtt,

ti greet fine friends and neighbors with beet wishes. 
AM to add d«ep appretiitiw lor your fann, pod wK.

HEW is demanding that local 
school authorities transfer pupils 

between white and Negro neigh
borhoods in order to attain racial
ly Unified school systems.

This has focused attention on 
traffic routes and street safety, 
whether the system uses free 
choice, as In Greensboro, or a 
neighborhood zoning plan as in
Raleigh F '

In the hearing last week Dawkins 
and other witnesses said the pupil 
transfer demand of HEW would 
disrupt tarfflc if the pupils 
bused or be hazardous if they tances, the appeal said.

th^W.’prui

training 
CONTROL ANALYSTS

best wishes for a Merry Christmas and to express our deepest 
Appreciation for your continued friendship and many kindnesses.

PRODUCTION UAI8ON ENGINEERS ‘
Requires a BS degi-ee tn Bngtneerlng and»ro ■ 
to Lour years’ experience In review and" an-■ 
♦lysis of manufacturing requests for deslgnl 
Changes. Must be able to perform stross cal-" 
.culatlons to assure structural integrity of ma-H 

Jor structures and have a knowledge of tool-1 
ing. machine shop and tmmufacturing me-am 
Uiods.

MASTER DIMENSIONS MATHEMATICIAN* A • 

STRUCTURES ENGINEERS
ANALOG-HYBRID APPLICATIONS ENGMttltsB 

AIRCRAFT COMPONENTS ENGINT.EB8-------—
AIRCRAFT PUBLICATIONS ENGINEERS r ■ 
CUSTOMER FACILITIES ENGINEERS , ■

Paving/Goncrete experietdr I ] ’H | M 
FINANCIAL ANALY8T8 ( ’*

TRANSMISSION I MOTOR EXCHANGE
A, U7-223 Colon Ave. 52M4M

XftA MU Higkway 51 S. 8TI-HSS
Memphis. Tenn.

19M University, Little Rock. Ark.

By ED ROGERS

(UPl) - City traffic routes are becoming 
(rogation controversies involving southern

walked.
In the Ra'eigh case, heard much 

earlier, hearing examiner Robert 
Culboyce Jr. rejected the HEW 
pupil transfer demands and de
cided in favor of the scliool board.

“The convenience of attendance 
at a ne ghborhood school cannot 
be coptravened." he said. "A strong 
Aowing must be made in favor of 
requ iring a child to attend a school 
at a great (Lstance away from his 
home.
INHERENT DANGER

"More especially is there danger 
Inherent in small children having | 
to travel long distances . . " .

HEW attorneys have repealed 
this decision to a three-member 
reviewing authority which has not 
iet handed down a final decision 
Hie appeal focused bn distant 
and traffic patterns. *

The attorneys conceded .one 
group of pupils who naw travel 
less than one mile to school would 
have to travel up to four miles 
under a transfer plan proposed by 
HEW.

Other distances recited tor vari
ous groups of children represented 
increased travel distances of Tour 
tenths of a mile, eight tenths of 
a mile and nine tenths of a mile.

For still other groups the HEW 
were I proposal would shorten travel dls-

ACCOt'NTANTS
TIME AND METHODS ENGINEERS 
ADMINIOTRATIVE ANALYSTS

Manpower Planning
AIRCRAFT WEClHCATIDtMNGI 

Air Transport Association expeMe 
teh instrumentation tarn*

automatic
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MEMPHIS WORLD ★ WeAietdoy, Deambr IS, 196*

but will return to

SEE JACK
PHONE 526-9565

AH H0GUE&KNOTT Stores
AIL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

PHONE: 5254)521
KING COTTON FULLY COOKED

BIRD'EYE 10-OZ. PKG. SWEET DELUXE

KRAFTS FRESH

Locations

separated from service 
31, 1956, were remlnd-

No Coupon* - No Stomp* 
No Forced Purchaw*

U. S. highway aid is set at $5.5- 
billion.

Thursday 
with her 
Carrifeey

MR. HARVEY ATKINS, father 
of Dr. and Mrs. Leland Atkins, 
arrived here early from his home 
in Winston-Salem for the holidays 
here in Memphis, but will go to 
the West Coast Immediately after 
Christmas Day for some games

t HappyT«rf 

to ftM yu Tfadfl

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: BR 44)346 

1470 S. BELLEVUE

MR AND MRS. CHARLES

THE WOMEN TAKE CHARGE-Some 250 black elected public 
officials took a back teat Saturday, Dec. 14, at the closing 
luncheon of their four-doy eleven-state southwide conference at 
the Dinkier Plaza as the women officials occupied the head 
table. Shown are L-R, luncheon speaker, .U S- Congresswoman, 
Mrs. Shirley Chillholm, 12th District (Brooklyn) New York, Mrs. 
Mabie S. Lewis, Atlanta Daily World staff, and Mrs. Grace T. 
Hamilton, Georgia House of Representatives-(Photo by W. A. 
Scott, III)

Arriving here early were MR. 
AND MRS. CHRIS ROULHAC 
BOOTH to spend the holiday sea
son with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Booth, Sr. and their 
grandmother, Mrs. C. M. Roulhac 
Sr.

MRS. ANN CARNES BARTHO
LOMEW HARRIS, who is in the 
doctorial program the University 
of Ohio, arrived home — 
to spend the holidays 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartholomew.

’Day of the evl gun'

Mvfanedy -DarJagger T
Eima* 1

MRS. MAGGIE COLEMAN is 
spending Christmas in Little Rock 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Maggie HollinsHworth and Miss 
Bea Hollinsworth.

MISS ROBERTA CHURCH and 
her aunt, MISS ANNETT CHURCH 
arrived here last week-end from 
Washington D. C. where Miss Ro
berta Church still holds an im
portant position with the govern
ment. The Churches still claim 
Memphis as home and we are glad 
to claim them and to see them 
when they come.

ilaxing one. Guests 
title others danced, 
it table was really 
.U.KJfesU .returned

MISS SHARON LEWIS, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mf Robert Lewis, 
Jr. arrived home Friday from 
Howard University where she is a 
freshman . Miss Lewis plans 
to spend the holidays in L. A. with 
her parents visiting her uncles and 
aunts.

FOR KETCHUP LOVERS' - HEINZ 26-OZ

FLETCHER are spending* Christ
mas at Jacksonville, Fla., their na
tive home. Mr. Fletcher has had 
an office in the Hernando Court 
House tor many years . . . while 
Mrs. Fletcher teaches in Memphis. 
Both are quite popular here In 
Memphis where they socialise.

robert wagner 
raquel welch 

QOOfreycanthOge

MRS. JOHNETTA Kelso is 
spending the holiday season with 
friends in L. A. Driving out with 
her was an old friend, Mr Bennie 
Tate.

8AN DIEGO — It was the year 
of the forward pass far the San 
Diego Chargers in 19«8 Finishing 
with a 9-5 record in the wrong 
Western Division of the American 
Football League. Ban Diego led the 
league in passing offense with 2. 
623 yards and finished second in

MR8. ROSALIND HAYES is 
spending the first two days of the 
holiday season in Chattanooga 
with her family. ' '

Arriving here early 
for Christmas were MR. AND 
MRS. LYNN McCORKLE who 
came from their home in Detroit 
for Christmas with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Al
vis Latting.

DRA HOBSON from Pembrook. 
Both are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Hobson. Sandra, who 
went directly to Houston to visit 
with a roommate, flew into Mem
phis Christmas Eve.

Veterans 
after Jan. 
ed today by the Veterans Admini
stration that they are now en
titled to one and one-half months 
of educational asistance -- up to 
a maximum of 36 months - for 
each month of military service.

A. W. Tate, Manager, Atlanta 
Veterans Administration Regional 
Office, said that a law which went 
into effect Dec. 1 liberalized the 
previous Post-Korean G. I. Bill 
limit of one month of educational 
assistance for each month of ser
vice for veterans with at least 181 
days of service, including some 
after Jan. 31, 1955Our editor, MR. J. A. BEAU

CHAMP, is ill in Baptist Hospital, 
but is much Improved. The Beau
champs expect their niece, Mrs. 
Jo Louise Johnson here during the

MRS. BETTY CARRUTHERS 
holiday season.

According to MR. ROBERT 
WALLER, president of the local 
Howard University Club, Mr. Jesse 
Springer has been nominated by 
the nominating committee of th; 
Alumni of Howard University for 
the Board of Trustees. Mr. Waller 
was in D.C. for Thanksgiving and 
was one of the committee mem
bers.

<she the former Mrs. Edna Swing - 
ler, are spending the holidays In 
Chicago with their brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wheeler.

“ vrhv /flfjwr 
generous connderetion. 

Merry Christina!

rean Conflict (Jan. 31 19551, but 
had only 18 months of Post-Ko
rean service, will still be able to I 
get four academic years of VA 
educational assistance.

Unchanged by this new law is ■ 
the amount of educational assis
tance which a veteran may receive. | 
Curently, a single veteran taking 
full-time institutional training is 
amount of additional allowance he 
may receive depends on the numb
er of his dependents.

Post-Korean veterans have eight 
years from the date of their sapa- 
ratlon from service to complete

He said the burden of thewar 
should be placed on the South 
Vietnamese government and peo
ple "who should have carried it 
all along."

MoGovem also said he intended 
to “hold" Nixon to his campaign 
promise of replacing the draft with 
a voluntary system.

The South Dakota senator also 
called for "honesty in politics," 
even if leads to an attack on 
“sacred cows” such as the defense 
budget. He said that budget was 
"double what it needs to be ac
cording to a reasonable.. criterion 
for military security.”

Another provision of the law 
which went into effect Dec. 1 
grants veterans with at least 18 
months of continuous service after 
Jan. 31, 1955 who have satisfied 
their military obligation the maxi
mum of 36 months of educational 

| „ssstanc? entitlement.
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WASHINGTON - (UPI) - Ben. 
George MoGovem. D.-8D, Sa
turday called on President John
son to order a “major reduction" 
in American troop strength In 
Vietnam regardless of what 1* 
happening at the Paris peace 
talks.

“I would hope .that we would 
set a target within the next tew 
weeks of cutting our presnet troop 
level .in half .... and that we 
begin working on that this very 
day." McGovern told a meeting 
of the National Board of thg, 
Americans for Democratic Action.

“It should have been done long 
ago," said McGovern, who un
successfully sought his party's 
presidential nomination on a Viet
nam dove platform.

■
McGovern said the “most ilgnl- 

flcant gift” Johnson could give the 
incoming administration of Presi
dent-elect Richard M. Nixon 
“would be to begin moving now 
troops in Vietnam without regard 
for negotiations In Paris.

“Those are two different prob
lems as I see it," he salt).

I T ’ The picture at Christmas time 

] I ii a joyful one, and we

hope it’* especially so for 
you and your family. Thanks for your patronage!
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Reopen Secret Talks

GLOBAL
PORTRAITS

However Dr. Frame

propwals
P»ris conference

,1Kb

Farris, have warned the Went
worth company and total Business 
and political leaders that addit
ional nonviolent techniques pos
sibly including mass marches and 
jail - ins, many be necessary if the 
employer falls to teach an agree
ment with Its workers in Florence 
and nearby Lake City. Some total 
leadert in both communities have 
an expressed a willingness to help 
the union settle the strike, but so 
far thecompany has not agreed to 
a contract.

8outhem black nd white mem
bers of the union have joined in 
the strike. A feature of last night’s 
rally was singing by an integrated 
choir.

The strike began Several months 
ago when the company refused to. 
recognize the local ILGWU by 
signing a collective bargaining 
agreement, despite past contracts 
with the nuion. In effect, union 
leaders say, theworkers are now 
being denied their right lo join In 
determining both their wares and 
working conditions and the future 
existence of the plants and their 
jobs

SCLC and union officials have 
protested against recent police 
brutality and arrests of strikers. 
Protest telegrams have been sent 
to the U. 8. Justice Department 
One woman striker was seriously 
Injured when a car driven by a 
deputy sheriff struck her on the 
picket line. Another striker was 
beaten when he was arrested, then 
denied medical attention for three 
days in jalL Eight women prison
ers complfned that they 'were 
crowded into one cell without pro
per toilet facilities for almost 
two days.

One result of the strike is that 
the sheriff of Florence County- 
met strikers’ demands to inte
grate the county jail.

During the last week, the Negro 
and white workers hag partici
pated together in workshops on 
nonviolence, which, may ba esca
lated if the strike'conttnuda.
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li <i u' “ trj’H'
Whenever gou,(^ged advtoe just 

remember thqt anybody can tell you 
what you, ought to do under ahy 
circumstances, Ul...

It has taken scientists 15 year* 
and about 4dfl$tta With up-and- 
down sounding roctttj to obtain 
about three hodrs’'6l ultravtolent 
data from 150 rtirti-'

■: jp.l
' OAO Is expected, to., collect twice 

as much in formation-uu that in a 
day. and hopefully will continue 
to function for at least six months.

, ir-r—m~Tr—'-------------
It, you can geeg J ftp® being en

vious and jealous^' W fdtow- 
man you are appiqgcbjng the out< 
skirts of civlllxattW o.'

Coke has the taste you never get tired of

President Johnson relinquulshes 
the White House Jan. 20 to Presi
dent elect Richard M Nixon.

In Paris, ' South Vietnamese 
sources revealed that the French 
government had stepped in to try 
to mediate the sticky procedural 
dispute over how the four partici
pants to the conference-Hanol 
Washington Baigon and the Viet 
Congo-would be seated. ' -

TAKIbj®, CARE OF BUSINESS—Dick Wiliams is cf^cture of’con
fidence as he prepares to join Sidney PoWer’s .^ripr to robbing 
an ihdustrftSI plant'of over a quarter of a million dollars in 

"The Lost Man."

PARIS—(UPlJ—U.S. and North Vietnamese negotiators re
opened secret talks in Paris Tuesday but failed to resolve their 
deadlock over ground rules for a broadened Vietnam confer
ence. The stalement forced indefinite postponement of the open
ing of the Paris conference.

U. S. deputy delegation leader 
Cyrus Vance met privately for 
two hours .with his Hanoi counter- 
part Col. Ha Van Lau. in a new 
effort to break the month old 
procedural deallock. But U. S. of- 
flctals said no progress was made 
in the first such meeting since 
.Wat Wednesday.

Vp until today’s private meet
ing U. S. officials had been op
timistic the stalled conference 
might get underway this week. The 
arrival of a South Vietnamese de
legation directed by vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky during the week
end had completed the roster of 
negotiators on hand.

An optimistic note was sound
ed however in Washington. De
fense Secretary Clark Clifford said 
at a news conference he hoped 
agreement could be reached with 
Hanoi that would allow mutual 
withdrawal of toops In Vietnam to 
begin in the next 40 days.
.“I would like to see In the next 

40 days the Start of the return of 
American troops from Vietnam and 
I think there is an opportunity to 
agree with Hanoi upon the mutual 
withdrawal of troaps in that period 
Clifford said.

The defense secretary, however 
filled out a "unilateral withdra
wal,'by the United States. The 40 
day preiod was cited because that 
is how much time remains before

U. S. officials however refuused 
to confirm or deny the report of 
the initiative by the French 
Foreign Ministry.

The Viet Cong’s National Libera
tion Front further bogged down 
the procedural issue by calling on 
the United States Tuesday to dis
card its support for the'Saigon 
government and open direct talks 
on a Vietnam peace with NLF re
presentatives in Pkris,

Duogon Dinh Thao, NLF spokes
man at the Paris talks, also warn
ed at a news conference his dele
gation must be granted equal sta- 
tuus at the conference. He demand 
ed the 'cdnl'erenoe table be a squ
are one so as to make it evident 
the negotatlons were four party 
loroceedlngs.

The Viet Cong demands were1 in 
open conflict- with American and 
Southern • Vietnamese 
to convene the 
at a rectangular table with two 
basic sides facing each' other—

Schwettwr's- hospital opened to 
Biafran . cbildyen. r ..

To Chart The Stars And I
CAPE KENNEDY-(UPI)-A glaift, -bat-llfa 

around earth in a lofty orbit Saturday, pr«| 
heavens and give man an unveiled look at

The two-ton orbiting astronomi
cal observatory, known as OAO 
2. rode into space from Cape Ken
nedy aboard an Atlas-Centaur 
rocket at 3:41 a. m. EST and settled 
into an orbit 467 to 489 miles 
high.

It passed its first big test by 
unfolding its 21-foot wide ,bat
like wings and then'jettisoning its 
spent booster. ..

The spacecraft is the heaviest 
and most complex scientific satel
lite ever built by the United States 
and scientists are taking no 
chances with it. They plan to ease 
it' through all its initial maneuvers 
before flipping on its 11 telescopes 
next Wednesday

If it works, it may rank as im
portant to astronomers as the in
vention of the telescope Itself, since 
it will give scientists a view of 
starlight that cannot be seen 
through the dense atmosphere 
shrouding earth.

"This observatory is very eagerly 
awaited by the scientific commun
ity,” salp Dr. Charles Lundquist, 
assistant director of the Smith
sonian Astrophysical Observatory.

Starazer will direct its telescopes 
primarily at the extremely hot. 
relatively young start whose ages 
are measures in terms of thou
sands of years, compared to the 
sun which is five billion years

Jack Noel: flies 6,000 miles a week on business
Jack is a first officer, co-pilot with American Airlines. Flying is his business. 

And it's no coincidence thatCoca-Cola is always near. In flight from east coast 

to west at least twice a week. Or at home where he often relaxes with Coke. 

You see no matter where be is Jack knows he can count on Coca-Cola.M
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and Browns’
-Woodrow Wltoon.

season.

IY SAM MOWN
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■*',1-11111 ’j m iNin ......
'bP-1’Hie. The Wnament starts .'Fri-

Tbf pro football «ason 
an Sunday With ttI sunaay Witt tta ehgmf

«H*g The eariy games pfonsbip df both teagato being de- 
.I'M In anton, a tarry-over from bitted after atgrwnag rbeeln both. 
1 itast. sskvoa’i effort. U>e National Football League and

'sT ^en a'verMla8 'he American Football League with 
Wr 8ame snd lhe CkvelaM Browns battling the 

hap made all opposition appear to 
•M’eut'W Its class. However,' last 
.week the Wa&ington Warriors 
stopped the Wildcats high scoring 
game, holding it to only 57 points 
although $e tygrtiops were on tho 
short end 01 >a-,Sl-ty score. The 
point was provep that the Wildcats

the Cleveland Browns battling the 
Baltimore Colt. In ^National, 
and the Oakland Raiders taking 
on ihe New York Jets m the 

American for the championship of, 
each league.

|fter the championship playoffs, 
the ulmirs will be looking for.' 
ward to'the next big gold mine ot

I hope we 
that we created 
to serve ourselves, but to serve 
mankind.

Imoiis Choice On NFL Team
■

Cornell Green were the four Cow
boy. named. Hayes and Rw Jtf• 
fsnon it ot Pittsburgh are the 
recdyers with Cleveland's Bill 
Nelson at quarterback and BUI 
Brown of Minnesota and Ken Wil
lard of Ban Francisco al the num- 
tag mb. ’

Btut^ba Smith of Baltimore and 
Anprle are the ends with Alan 
Page of Baltimore at the tackles. 
Tom Miller of Baltimore at tack
les. Tom Nobis of Atlanta Is the 
npddle linebacker with Howley 
and Andy Russell ol Pittsburgh as 
the linebackers.

Green and Kermit Alexander of 
San Francisa> are the corner . 
backs and Ed Meador of Los An- 1 
geles and Rich Volk of Baltimore 
are the saflelts.

By WILLIAM VMUGAN 
UPI Bparts Writer

NBW YORX UH - We search ■ 
continued for a suitable auocteaor 
to deposed heavyweight chimpton 
CasshH Clay In 1968 as the strife 
tom ajdbrt of boxing bade fare
well to many former tltleholderi

Two fighter Jimmy EUte and 
Joe Frailer were needed to flU the 
throne that wa» taken away from 
Cl»y in 1861 when be refused tn- 
dnetton Info the Apav. Opy, «ta> 
WW a brief sentence in Jail for 
» IfMCJc vWMton, remained tarr
ed from boxing tat oonUnped to 
TkM 8 long Um terih f* 
draft evasion.

A dreary emptlnefc was created 
by, 'Clay’s absence »nd the sport 
last many champions, including 
Uxbt heavyweight Dick Tiger, toid- 

‘fflewelght flnl)e Orlfftth' Jfil Sht- 
welght Carlos Ortiz, in one <jt The 
biggest title turnovers In years. 
Welterweight Curtis Cokes was the 
only champion in the seven heavi
est divtalons to hold his title thr- 
Oiighbut the yeir.

The 2g year old Frailer won Ms 
five elate version of the heavy
weight crown with a technical 
knockout over biempy Buster Ma
this in 11 rounds and successfully 
defended It by stopping Mexican 
KI Ramos In two rounds and 

g a decision over Argentine 
Oscar Bonsvena.

Ellis Beat Quarry for Title Ellis, 
a former spairing partner of Olay 
emerged as the World Boxing As-

'I' ■ U JIM

Myopia to linked to much read
ing.

different teems before the Colts 
obtained him at the start of this 
season 1ft a trade with the Giants 
tor Butch Witeon. Wtafl Unitaa 
came down with a sore Oibow, 
Morrall took over the Colts and 
tooted them to a 1S-1 mark 
that wgs the Met In the NFL 
since Green Bay had <n identical 
mark In 1962. Unitas was the All- 
Star qutaterback last seaion.

COWBOYS PLACE FOUR
• 3 !' ■* S”.',.. J1

Dalias won the honors on the 
second team with four of the 22 
layers wttle Baltlmdre and 8t. 
Louis each 
iiamed.

Receiver Bob Haves, defensive 
end George Andne, linebacker 
Chuck Howley,

I—Leroy Kelly. 
Jimmy Brown's 

JfiSKE

■ United

tae rash
ing'(frown and the scoring title in 
the NFL tills season, received 41 
votes in a panel of 48 NFL experts 
aroud the itttion-tAhree from each 
league city.

8AYRRS JOINS LEROY
Kelly waa joined in the back

field by Chicago's Gale 8ayet», who 
made the team even though be 
missed the final third at the sat- 
son with a knee Injury, and quar
terback Bar.l Morrall, the veteran 
castoff weo took over for the 
Baltimore Cotte when John Uniats 
was injured and relaced Unites on , 
the All-Star squad.

Morrall was one of the five Colta 
Ftae named to the first teams on 
offense and defense. Oreland 
and Minnesota had three players 
named,

i Pate Warfield of Cleveland and 
' Clifton McNeil of Ban Franctaco 
' were the wide receivers while John 
' Mackey of Baltimore won the 

Ugbt tight end spot.
The interior linemen on Use 

squad are Ralph Neeley of Dallas 
and Bob Vogel of Baltimore at 
tackle spots. Gene Hickerson of 
Cleveland and Howard Mudd of 
San Francisco at Guards and Kick 
Ttogeihyff of Minnesota at center.

The defensive unit has beacon 
Jones of Loe Angeles and Carl 
Eller of Minnesota at the ends 
and Merlin Olsen of b» Angeles 
and Bob Lilly ot Dallas at the 
tackles. 7.

Dick Butkus of Chicago is the 
middle linebacker with Dave Ro
binson of Green Bay and Mike 
Curtis of Baltimore at the line
backing spots. Bob Boyd of Balti
more and Lem Barney of Detroit 
are the cornerbacks and Larry 
Wilson of St. Louis and WUlle 
Wood of Green Bay are the safe
ties.

There were only four repeaters 
on the offensive team this season- 
Neely Ttngelhoff, Kelly and Cay- 
ers.

There were six repeaters on the 
defensive unit—Jones, Olsen, Lilly, 
Robinson, Butkus, and Wood.

Kelly, a five year veteran tram 
Morgan 8tate, spent the 1964 and 
1965 season on the Cleveland 
bench playing behind Jimmy 
Brown. But when Brown retired at 
ter the 1965 season Kelly took ov
er the starting job in the 1966 
seoson and has gained over 1,600 
years in each of his thre seasons 
as a starter.

Morrall bounced around four

had three ptogtro

(. and cornerback

1

added inducement of a pot-of-gol<t Feon’s champtai when he heal 
at the end of the PUyoff rainbow. 3m’ g““rF ““ b0“‘ <*
they will co an out for a victory, »n tournament. But tot
and the 'old and rlorv that will “1Ue 81n«er «n

•4
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could be held to less than 100 football, the 8uj 
point’- . ■« , I -lor Miami in Jgu

B^t pf the Melrose partisans 

were critical of • the Washlniton 
Pla;en tactics of failing to shoot 
>1tata tfiere were obvious oppor
tunities to score but instead seem
ingly passed the ball back and 
forth to keep It sway from the 
WMcate as much as possible.

If the idea behind the slowdown 
waa to keep the Wildcats from 
scoring in keeping with its aver
age, it was successful as it stop
ped all. 'he Wildcats cold, with the 
exception of redoubtable Larry 
Finch, who kept up his sensa
tional shooting and play, scoring 
36 of bls team’s 57 points.

Melrose is entered in the Le
Moyne Holiday Tournament and 
will likely be put to the test to 
keep Its unbeaten record intact. 
Other teams in the tourney are 
Douglass, Lester. Washington 
Geeter and Ware High of Somer-

to the championship garpes ifyeh 
mean ektra' money for the partici
pants, the Super Bowl is really 
a windfall, with each player of 
thg w|iin|ng team netting in the 
neighborhood of *15,000.

The Cleveland-Baltimore game 
in Cleveland will likely be a toes- 
«p and a thriller. Beth teams have 
enjtyed a thrilling season and the

and the gold and glory that will 
be wrapped up with IL We lean 
towards the Browns. The one loss 
suffered by Baltimore was at the 
handk of Cleveland.

We look for Joe Namath and 
the Jets to edge the Oakland 
Raiders despite the play of the 
Raiders in' turning back the Kan
sas City Chiefs decisively last Sun
day in the playoff for the division

trouble In his first defense, squeak 
Ing out a highly unopular decis 
Ion over boxing's grand old man, 
Floyd Patterson.

Neither of the newly created 
champions was Impressive at the 
box office in title defenses, how
ever an dthere was not much 
hope of matching them against 
each other until in 1989. The 
Frazipr-Mathis fight set an indb® 
record gate ’ with 9666,00b, but it 
was part of a title doubleheader 
Which also included Griffith de
fending against Nino BenVenutl at 
thee new Madison Square Garden.

Tiger, who had two reigns so 
middleweight champion and two 
successful light heavy defenses, was 
knocked out for the first lime In

title. Both teams, however will 
have their eyes and play focussed 
on the 'Super Bowl later, and all 
that goes with It. Bo, another all 
out effort will be in store ’or the 
millions of football fans through- 

I out the country.

r 
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Mrs. Essie Slewed 
To Visit Memphis

Mrs. Essie V. Gatewood Stewart,' 
of Tacoma, Wash., daughter of 11 
Mrs. M. Gatewood of 845 Josephine 
is on her way home by way of 
St. Louis. Mo., where she is the 
guest of her brother, L. Gatewood 
Jr., and the Rev. Cleophus Rob
inson, fomrerly of Memphis. She 
gred on a program at his 

h Bunday night. Her mother 
to motor to St. Louis to ! 

the Christmas Day with 
^hem.

Mrs. Stewart will fly on to 
Memphis to spend several days | 

before returning home. She will’ 
sing at Union Baptist Churoh, pas-1 
tored by Rev. L E. Holey, on Park 
Ave., thjs Sunday, Dec. 29.

Sunday, Jan. 5, she will be guest 
speaker at New Era Baptist Church 
pastored by the Rev. Frank Bris
co. Public invited. r

Elton Gatewood, a brother to 
Mrs. 8tewart, will join the family 
here for the holidays. He halls 
from Buckley, Wash.

Ms carter by Bob Foster of Wash
ington, D. C. A left hook to the 
head dumped Tiger for the count 

the fogrW round, tat tte ,»h 
year old Rlafran Ironman began a 
comeback by beating Frank De
Paula. who wm rewarded for Ms 
lose by getting a title boat with 
Foster early in 1999.

Griffith lost the middleweight 
title to Benenutt for the second 
time and the Italian successfully 
defended It with a unanimous de
cision over No. 1 contender Don 
Fullmer, the younger brother of 
former two time champ Gene Ful
lmer.

Unity is the goal toward which 
mankind moves ceaselessly.

M. A. Bakunin.
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A A. BEAUCHAMP

Lakeview Scheel Im

IIIUnto 11$ A Child Is Born”

Booker T
(Cantinned from Pag* One)

food on the last day before th* 
beginning of the Christmas holi
days. This food was deliver J by 
members of the clubs do needy 
families, designated by students in 
the various home-rooms and clubs 
A colorful Christmas program in 
the school'* gymnasium preceded 
the basket distributions. Miss San
dra Hamilton, a Junior and Lewis 
Burnett, a senior, are presidents 
of the Y-Teens and Hi-Y re
spectively.

As if by pre-arrangement. the 
Washington High Christmas cheer" 
program was preceded by a Christ
mas Vesper Service, Sunday after
noon, Dec. 15. in Blair T. Hunt 
gymnasium. Under directon of vet
eran music instructor E. L. Pen
der. the Christmas section and 
other excerpts from Handel’s "Me:\ 
siah," were featured.

MY WEEKLY
SERMON

REV. BLAIR T. HUNT,
PASTOL

MISSISSIPPI BLVD CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
MEMPHIS, TENN.

The trek staged in the Holy land of those who would im
mediately revive one of the greatest of demonstrations known 
to civilization, would more appropriately spread 'he meaning 
of Christmas to all the world. Newspapers spread across their 
pages pictures of the grand march back to the Holy City for 
that annual reunion known to early Christians

In addition to refreshing anew the sights* of joy and hope 
the "precious promise" sent by grace to mankind of "Peace on 
Earth, Goodwill to Men" would stand out in its primitive signif

icance.
Down the corridors of the centuries, since the birth of that 

child to whom the world looked and Christians prayed, "good 
will to men" has always been glad tidings cuid good news.

Across the land is still heard the cannon'roar, the wail of 

the sufferings where hunger and disease infest where every 
kindred and tribe mingle.

It is quite ironical that the great Apostle of goodwill and 
' the peace loving Jesus, himself was rudely dealt with and put 

to death at the tender oge of 33. From Cain, who slew his 
young brother, on through to the killing of boy children in the 
first crusade upon the premise that they wee boys on to jhis 
era in which we are living, when Barbara Jane Mackie was 

snatched from her mother's presence to be buried alive, lies on 
o .carnage of human casualties which brings wonderment obout 
that goodwill to men.

The devastation of wars and rumors of wars in our own 
country, from savage bush battle to the flying troops of holi- 
copters and machine gun* likewise would cause one to spec
ulate obout that utopia "peace on earth."

Princes, priests and prophets and kings longed the glorious 
dawn of a promise -fulled with peace on earth

tAs this is being written^She mighty Apollo is somewhere 
soaring in space around the moon, that citadel not before 
reached by man and with a fixation that was built upon the 
certain premise that nothing man could contrive would be able 
to master that unbelievable distance.

Today brings its hoping and that "Joy to the world the Lord 
is come." That blessed intonation:

"Come all ye faithful, 
i . Joyful an dtriumphant,

Come, O come ye to Bethel of those unfortnunate 
captives just released from the Pueblo, returning Io their homes 
and loved ones.

The glory of the stride of civil rights, men coming from 
the boondocks of sorrow, ignorance and shame, to mount top 
places in civil life and their government.

TRULY, UNTO US A CHUD IS BORN.

*
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Appearing with the Glee Club 
were instrumental accompanists 
from the senior band which is di
rected by Walter Martin, band
master. Robert Phifer, Edward 
Rucker, Gerald Williams, Alfred 
Jordan, Paulette Gordon. Phyllis 
Taylor and Marilyn Wright were 
the featured soloists.

The Duchess Social Club of 
Washington High, sponsored by 
Mrs: Rose Evans and Mrs. Bobble 
Hentrel, took as one of its annual 
projects the rendering of communi
ty services to various hospitals and 
convalescent homes. For this 
Christmas the club, whose presi
dent is Miss Paulette Gordon, a 
senior, donated a large fruit bas
ket to the Lynnwood Convalesces^ 
Center at 1328 Mississippi Blvd

The Duchess Social Club was 
organized in 1967 by a group of 
senior girl students. The club now 
now has a membership of around 
35 seniors.

The annual project of the Bar
bette Social Club of Washington 
High School is entertaining the 
boys and girls of the Goodwill 
Homes.

month a girl from the 
house guest of a Barbette 
for a week-end They

Each 
home is 
member 
generally attend school activities,
movies and neighborhood dances.

On Friday. Dec. 13 the Bar
bettes gave its annual Christmas 
Party at Goodwill. The girts deco
rated two large Christmas trees 
and gave presents and refresh
ments to the girls and boys at 
the homes, after the trees were 
decorated. The Barbette members 
and their dates danced and chat
ted with the Goodwill Home resi
dents.

“CRUSHED IN THE RU8H" 
Text: Matthew 25:35-48.

lit

There are two stories conveying a 
sad, tragic afteraChristmu picture 
They are true stories.

The first may be titled, “Crush
ed in the Rush"; the second may 
be titled, "Putting the Christ Child 

Away."
There appeared an article In the 

"Saturday Review." It went like 
this: “Last night the night after 
Christmas, a watchman at the 
Grana Eagl* Department Store, 
while making his rounds of the 
bargain basement, found the body 
of a man lying, dead under a 
counter. He was thin to the point 
of emaciation, apparently between 
30 and 35 years of age. He was 
shabbily dressed. His pockets were 
empty. Store officials believe that 
he was trapped and crushed in 
the Christinas rush and crawled, 
before dying, under the counter 
for protection and shelter. But 
they are unable to account for 
what appears to be nail wounds 
in hands and feet. The police are 
investigating.”

Yes. he was trampled and crush
ed in the paganistic commercial 
Christmas rush.

crush and tramble the Christ 

Jesus.
Let us not put Christ away. 

There was a five-jear-old girl who 
was thrilled beyond measure as 
she stood before the window of a 
big department store. In that win
dow was the Nativity Scene. On 
a bed of straw a large baby doll, 
representing the Christ Child, lay. 
On Christmas Eve the litUe girl 
gazed »t this Nativity 8cene in 
mute adoration. The day after 
Christmas there was an after
Christmas sale. Ths little girl was 
so very nappy to go .with her mo
ther that she may again see the 
Nativity Scene and the doll baby 
Christ Jesus. When the little girl' 
with her mother reached the store 
the window dresser was busy re
moving the Nativity Scene: In his 
arm was the beautiful doll. In 
alarm the little girl cried: “Look 
mother he Is taking away little 
Jesus.” The mother said “Well he 
is putting Him away until next 
Christmas.

Christmas has passed; don’t be 
a window dresser and put away 
the Christ Child until next Christ
mas.

A talent show emphasizing the 
lighter side of Christmas was pre
sented Wednesday morning, Dec. 
Ml to the student body ot lake- 

tarn cornfct- 
songs and 
ns were pre

sented. Mrs. Toney’s tint grade 
sang "O Christmas Tree," Sev
enth grader* danced to the music 
of "Whit* Christmas.” Mrs. Walls’ 
fourta grade sang “We Wish You 
a Merry Christmas.” These are 
just a few of the numbers ren
dered.

A program emphasizing the seri
ous side of Christmas given Dec. 
19. Mr*. Hines’ sixth grade began 
the program with a pantomime 
of "We Three Stags.” Mrs. Willis’ 
fifth grade presented “Long Ago 
in Bethlehem” followed by Mrs 
Smith’s fourth grade staging “Away 
ta a Manger." Mrs. Boyantons 
first grade presented "The Friend
ly Beast." The children ta Mrs. 
Barnes room gave as their num
ber “The Happiness Tree.” Mr*. 
Pope’s class sang “Silent Night" 
and “Jingle Bells.""

Mrs. Deschamps fifth grade 
sang “Deck the Halls." They were 
followed by Mr Green’s sixth 
grade singing “Jjt to the World." 
The program enmd with Miss 
Cotham's children presenting 
“Come Let Us Adore Him." Mr*. 
Ruth Hines, sixth grade teacher, 
was in charge of both urograms.

Marion Anderson, world-famou* »tor of the opera and con
cert stages, will be the featured guest of conductor Donald Voor
hees on "Encore* from the Bell Telephone Hoqr/L'Sunday, Jon. 
19, over NBC Radio (6:30-7:00 PM, ET). In qn Interview with 
Voorhees, Mis* Anderson recall* tome of the highlight* of her 
distinguished career. Musical selection* *ung by MU* Anderson 
include "He's Got the Whole World in Hi* Hands, /'Deep River," 
"Largo" from "Xerxes" by Handel, and "O Don Fatale" from 
Verdi's Don Carlos."

T—--------

Interbank Selects NDC 
For Charge Cards Systemwas in charge of both programs.

In Memorian {
In loving memory of my darling 

son, NATHAN WARFORD, who 
passed »w»y Dec. 25, 1145, while 
serving in the U. 8. Army at Fort 
McPhereon, Georgias -

A precious one from qs has gone; 
a voice we loved is' stdHM place 
is vacant in our home, that never 
can be filled. Somewhere back of 
the sunset, where loneliness lies; 
he lives in a land of glory . . 
’mid th* gold and blue of the 
skies. Not dead to us who loved 
him, but only gone before; he lives 
with us in memories, anj will for
evermore.

Mrs. Pauline Warford, mother
Mrs. Mary Lee Thomas, sister.

used in 43 stated/ 
foreign countries , J 
bers scurrently ha’ 
charge card 
merchant

8AN FRANCI8CO - Interbank 
Card Association has named Na
tional Data Corporation of At
lant* Georgia to design anj ope
rate the Interbank Authorization 
8ystem, according to Garrison A. 
Southard, president of the inter
national bank charge card inter
change system.

Interbank currently has 900 
banks which are participating in 
an exchange system permitting its 
member banks! charge cards to be 
— ■ -■ rr—.—s------------------

ting com- 
system 

ide th* 
8ervlce. 
will be 

In the
, the (re

charge card 
enabling mem-

Calvin Taylor
(Continued from Page One)

ris. and a brand new baby girl 
at 930 8. Wellington. Apt. 17. ,

A graduate of Father Bertrand 
High School, and a senior major
ing in English at Memphis Stale 
University, he is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin L Taylor 8r„ of 
347 W. Waldorf.

In
Charge' card 
possible from on 
Unite dStates. B. 
quenqy of use of 
wfll be monl 
ber banks to detect cases of fraud 

h NDC’s early w»Yn-

In the Christmas rush many gare 
the Christ child so little to feed, 
on, therefore He was thin; He 
was shabbily dressed nothing in 
his pockets only nail wounds in 
His hand and feet.

The church is the visible body 
of the Christ child. Is there any
thing in the church's treasury; is 
the church shabbily dressed; is 
the church lean with vacant pews?

This brings to mind the mis
treatment of - some ministers of 
Christ. Now for another true story: 
Years ago there was a preacher 
who rode a circuit of four churches. 
He was lean, undernourished, al
ways shabbily dressed. He was 
poorly paid. But hi* horse on 
which he rode his circuit was 
sleek, well fed well groomed.

On a beautiful Sunday morning 
he dismounted his horse before 
the church door A group of dea
cons were watching him. One dea
con said "Brother pastor why is 
it you are so lean, hungry looking 
and shabbily dressed and your 
horse is so sleek and plump, well 
groomed and well fed?" The good 
preacher replied, “Well you see it 
is this way, I take good care of 
my horse, I feed him well, I shel
ter him; but as for me my church 
doesn’t take good care of me. my 
church doesn't pay me enough |o 
live on. ’

NAACP Annual
tag

Requests to NQG can be made 
' ? member' merchants and fromMeeting Set

For Jan. 13
by member!;
local authorization centers to veri
fy charge cards at the point of 
sale, at any time, day or night. The 
initial system , being developed, 
which is optional for use by Inter
bank members, will be operational 
In the spring of 1969.

As a second phase in the pro
gram, the system -WiB be expand
ed so that member 
puter charge card files ca nbe di
rectly accessed -by NDC’s computer 
system through leased data com
munication. lines.

i ----------
NIXON’S SLOGAN

Th* theme of president-elect 
Richard M. Nixon's inauguration 
is being -changed from '“Bring Us 
Together to "Forward Together." 
The original slogan, was adopted 
after Mr. Nixon saw It on a sign 
at a campaign ralty,.

GOLP RESERVES QP

Th* Treasury Department 
announced the United‘States 
creased its supply of gold by 
proximately *73 million during the 
third quarter of 1968.. The largest 
purchase was from France amount
ing to 240 million

-------------------- ; • ---------------------

Mr Ferguson said “We are very 
happy that Calvin is coming with 
us. We reel that he will be a valu
able addition to our news staff 
and that he will be alert to news 
situations as they develop in the 
Negro community."

Mr. Taylor expects to graduate 
from Memphis State University in 
August. He is also a reporter for 
the Memphis Commercial Appeal 
Taylor said he expects to work 
part-time for WDIA.

NEW YORK - Executive Direc
tor Roy Wilkins will report to the 
annua) meeting of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People on the “state 
of the NAACP” at the Park Shera
ton Hotel here, Monday morning, 
Jan. 13.

Wilkins will report on the vari
ous activities of the Association 
during 1968 covering programs 
carried ovt by the several NAACP 
departments, significant achieve
ments, membership and income fi
gures, and highlights of branch ac
tions. He will also indicate major 
programs and activities for the 
year 1969.

The results of the election of 
members of the Board of Director* 
will also be announced at the an
nual meeting.

The meeting will be preceded the 
night before by the annual fellow
ship dinner to be held at the. New 
York Hilton Hotel, The dinner and 
the meeting are attended by NA
ACP leaders and representatives 
from all sections of the country.

banks com-

Special recognition is given to 
the club's business manager, Miss 
.lannette Bectoh, who directed the 
successful series of activities.

The Booker T. Washington chap
ter of the Vocational, Industrial 
Clubs of America, consisting of 
students majoring in vocational 
courses’ at the school has added 
to its program an annual Christ
mas “Gift Package" to those less 
fortunate. The VICA Club Ls found
ed on the thesis that "we should 
help our fellow men.”

The anfnukT "gift package" pro
ject Ls in its' second year. The 
first year’s gifts went to Tobey 
Hospital. This year, the gifts will 
go tn the Police Community Re
lations Service Centers.

I _________________________________

PTA Award
(Continued from Page One)

Dec. 15 at Grace Baptist Church, 
1231 North Manassas. Frank Kil
patrick was master of ceremonies. 
Gera! dBlanchard. city councilman, 
made a special presentation. C. L- 
Wells, co-ordinator administrator 
of the Shelby County Board of

"Medical science know* of only 
one thing that will cur* a 
state of depression like your* 

... a new hat"

Education, was special guest. Music 
was furnished by the Grace Bap
tist Church Youth Choir.

Christmas Greetings
i

and
■x

A HAPPY NEW YEAR OAKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH
OAKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH

KNIGHT ROAD3167t TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
Sponsored by

1905 S. Lauderdale Sunday School

The Club Rosewood James Stoke*, Supf.

*

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. I

I

MEMPHIS WORKS
Presently Accepting Applications for

Apprentice Opening as

I

TOOL MAKER,

t

I

MACHENIST

«-*w

APPLICANTS INTEREST® MUST APPLY

PRIOR TO JANUARY 6, 1969

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

I

|

has 
in- 
up-

I

Season’s
Greetings

I
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STYLED SHORTY WIG
Hn* tnWod. Higa

ic low

I I

DYE MAKER AND

Qualification*: Mutt be between 18-26 year* of age, high 
ichool graduate or equivalent, no <fi«quolifying physical 
limitation* . . . Desirable work habit*, mutt qualify on 
battery of te»t* plus attitude and motivational contidera-

*w*v hi*• Trai-i"«
3003 HarvMter Street

Izt as not trample and crust; 
the Child Jesus. In the creat rush 
of life let us not crush the church, 
the visible body of Jesus the C'irtst. 
M us not tramble the ministry 
of Christ Jesus. Inasmuch as you 
crush and tramble the church you

ATTEND OUR CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
SUNDAY NIGHT, DEC. 22, AT 7:30

Dept

REV. H. J. THOMPSON

Now: pure relief for 
dry, problem skin
VASELINE* PETROLEUM JELLY gives your 
akin the richer moiature it needs for 
protection from chapping, from dry 
ashy-gray skin. To keep your skin 
soft, younger look
ing, insist on gen- 
uine ‘Vaseline’ 
Petroleum Jelly. 
You pay a little 
more than for 
other brands of 
petroleum jelly... 
but your skin is 
worth it!

Vaseline
& WHmriTlfMIVM mn

t- A
J ■

THE POPULAR MQBB 
AFRO-STYLE IU

NatureOy shaped to Mutain 
Natural beauty. In seven hair 
shades: Jet Black, Off Slick, 
Dirk Brown, Med. Brown, 
Li gM Brown, Dirk Auburn, 
Med. Auburn.

In 100% won ac 
Human Hair, fjff.uu

FABULOUSWIG STYLES 
THAT COMPLIMENT 

YOUR STYLEL’
Three sensational style* for*# your '■ 

glamorous meods! Lady Chainpion Wig* 
era the ultimate in 

creation* for a particul^ 

chic, exciting, now! Madd 
quality synthetic hair and 1 

hair, they ar* washable 
Order today end take a

PERMANENTLY CURLED 
STRETCH WIG
K**pi sh«p« - teartifully 
atyied. Avail Ala ra ill color*.

To all our foe 
friends, we extend our very, best 

wishes for a most joyous holiday and 
offer our appreciation for your patronage.

HENLEY’S
FLORAL SHOP

1085 THOMAS ST,
Bui 526-9390

Residence: 526-8357

mwkhoww
-■ r. th

FREE BONUS! 
A ZEBRA STRIPE 
YOUR AFRO

BUY Ml THREE wife at «M ti 
of Wi maptiOMl uvinf*'

SOCIAL
OFFER!

comm
MTtWACTtOR 
GULRAHTUO

CHAMPION SALES'

Dept 1-1-0, N Eaaf 53rd Strset, New

Pleate ship the following Lady C

3 SMS
□ CURLY y

□ AN3 $19.»S WMt EMM □ Any I »1».95Styt*.
□ Eacknrtfiad: OCtedr □ MontyOrterhr.
□ C.0.0. J5.0C deposit requirrt or rich w(| a
Heme A.----------------------------------------tt-fl

AMrtsi


